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1NOTES AND DEFINITIONS
ADMINISTRATIVE-SITE and DELIVERY-SITE BASIS: Effective with the 1979-80 academic
year, the University of Nebraska Board of Regents directed that head count and
student credit hour data, on each campus of the University, be arrayed on both an
Administrative-Site and Delivery-Site basis. Basically, the Administrative-Site
basis is an "organization chart" approach where each college in the University
has one and only one campus "home" regardless of the various physical sites where
the college's courses may be conducted. Delivery-Site basis is a physical site
definition of campus, and a college may conduct courses on two or more of the
University's physical campuses.
The Administrative-Site and Delivery-Site head count totals, for Fall 1995,
are arrayed below:
Arts &Sciences
Business Administration
Continuing Studies
Education
Fine Arts
Public Affairs &Community Service (at UNO)
Public Affairs &Community Service (at UNL)
University Division
Intercampus/Non-Degree
Graduate (Non-Degree)
Agriculture (at UNO)
Architecture (at UNO)
Engineering &Technology (at UNO)
Human Resources &Family Sciences (at UNO)
UNO TOTAL
Administrative-
Site
4,337
2,909
1,357
2,314
492
1,166
380
472
803
461
14,691
Delivery-
Site
4,337
2,909
1,357
2,314
492
1,166
472
803
461
12
109
553
231
15,216
2FIRST-TIME FRESHMEN: In the current semester, undergraduate students who have
not (1) previously attended UNO and (2) earned degree credit from any other
institution of higher education.
OTHER FRESHMEN:
who (1) are not
earned from all
At the beginning of the current
First-Time Freshmen and (2) have
institutions of higher education
semester, undergraduate students
less than 27 semester hours
attended.
SOPHOMORES: At the beginning of the current semester, undergraduate students who
have at least 27, but not more than 57, semester hours earned from all
institutions of higher education attended.
JUNIORS: At the beginning of the current semester, undergraduate students who
have at least 58, but not more than 90, semester hours earned from all
institutions of higher education attended.
SENIORS: At the beginning of the current semester, undergraduate students who
have at least 91 semester hours earned from all institutions of higher education
attended.
SPECIAL UNDERGRADUATES: Undergraduates holding an undergraduate degree awarded
before the beginning of the current semester.
LESS-THAN DOCTORAL: Graduate students who have not been accepted into a doctoral
program.
DOCTORAL: Graduate students who have been accepted into a doctoral program.
FULL-TIME: In the current semester, undergraduate students enrolled for 12 or
more semester hours, or graduate students enrolled for 9 or more semester hours.
PART-TIME: In the current semester, undergraduate students enrolled less than 12
semester hours, or graduate students enrolled less than 9 semester hours.
"
University of Nebraska at Omaha
Delivery-Site Headcount Enrollment
Fall Semesters: 1975Through 1995
Enrollmen t (Thousands)
18
17.045
3
17
16
1 5
14
5.049
14.993 14.873
15.978
, .
14.949
15.216'
13
75 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95
Fall Semester
Fall. 1975 • 15,049; FalL 1995 • 15,216
Percent Increase, 1975 - 1995 • 1.1%
Source: Office of Institutional Research
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Universityof Nebraskaat Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-SiteHead Count and StudentCredit Hours by Curriculum;
by College or EquivalentAcademic Unit: Falls 1986thru 1995
Unit: Total UNO
Head Count
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5University of Nebraska at Omaha OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary:
Fall 1995
* * * TOTAL UNO * * *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
Graduate
Time
OtherSoph- SpecialLess-than Full-Part-
Freshmen
Fr h~JuniorsS niorsUGradDoctoralDoc oralTimeTimTotal
UNDERGRADUATES: FEMALE:White Non-Hispa ic
5998111,0881,136,261445 3,1762 645,340
Black Non-Hispanic
5605974762 2843 27
Hisp nic
803128 1049 3
Asian/Pacific Islander
1554 04 28
mer Indian/ la k Native
1 7 0
Non-Resi ent Alien
3 0 387
Response
29 1 71
Sub-Total Female
7,043 9920 8 25 4 6
MALES:
9 2 2 8566 0286 73- 22
li
5
o po se Male
64529 400
Sub-Total Undergraduates 1,372
2,1111 6, ,3281
GRADUATESTUDENTS:
1,54823135 57 5
Hi panic
23-58
Asian/Pacific Isla der
16
mer I dia /Alask Native
2- -2
Non- esi ent li n
530 77
Sub-Tot l Female
1,76844 792 80
Bl ck N -Hispanic
13
n
9
n
1
R
46
M l
9558
Sub-Total Graduates
2,723472 142
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
1,3729
6~.:I
Universityof Nebraskaat Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-SiteHead Count and StudentCredit Hours by Curriculum;
by College or EquivalentAcademic Unit: Falls 19861hru1995
Unit: College of Arts & Sciences
Head Count
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Student Credit Hours by Curriculum
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* * * COLLEGE OF ARTS &SCIENCES * * *
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary: Fall 1995
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
Graduate
Time
OtherSoph- SpecialLess-than Full-Part-
Freshmen
Fr h~JuniorsS niorsUGradDoctoralD c oralTimeTimT tal
UNDERGRADUATES: FEMALE:White Non-Hispanic
2612854 938734269 1,139341,773
Black Non-Hispanic
26322 164 10940 9
Hisp nic
815 0 50 7
Asian/Pa ific I lander
6 30
mer I dian/Alask Native
45 5- 16
Non-Reside t Alien
96 37
No Response
1486
Sub-Tot l Female
32713 4 2800
MALES:
1827 83 9- 681
Hispanic
5271 314
Mal
2325 07
Sub-Total Undergraduates
55798 5 7, , 07
GRADUATESTUDENTS:
19355
Bl ck No -Hispanic
73
Hisp ic
42
Asia /Pa f c Isla der
212
mer I dia /Ala k Native Non Resident Alie
17 9
Sub-Tot l Female
2271
MALES:
65285
Hispanic
-
c i
1
r I i n/ l s ti
3 64 03
Sub-Total Graduates
43160
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
2,6533
8
Universityof Nebraskaat Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-SiteHead Count and StudentCredit Hours by Curriculum;
by College or EquivalentAcademic Unit: Falls 1986thru 1995
Unit: College of Business Administration
Head Count
--------
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5,000
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1,000
o
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IJj Graduate IJj Undergrad
Student Credit Hours by Curriculum
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9University of Nebraska at Omaha OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary:
Fall 1995
* * * COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION * * *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
Graduate
Time
OtherSoph- SpecialLess-than Full-Part-
Freshmen
Fr h~JuniorsS niorsUGradDoctoralD c oralTimeTimT tal
UNDERGRADUATES: FEMALE:White Non-Hispa ic
1011232086175 5154 3918
Black Non-Hispanic
0318 637 0
Hispanic
46 7
Asi n/Pacific Islander
2-56 - 184
mer Ind a /Alask Native
--3- - -
Non-Resi ent lie
328 99
No ponse
7 41
Sub-Tot l Fem le
1204963,111
MALES:
7
Black Non-Hi panic
810 28982
ia / ifi I l r
9 41 2
n
5 735
Male
93 7 6 823 3
Sub-Total Undergraduates
2545 1,46724
GRADUATESTUDENTS:
1542554 111
Hi p nicAsian/Pacif c Is ander
222
mer I d a /Alask Native Non Resident Alie
270
Sub-Tot l Fem le
192512
MALES:
467246
- i i
-
s l
3
i
9 14 2 3832 3
Sub-Total Graduates
4853485
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
1,60,30,909
10 University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count; by College or Equivalent Academic Unit:
Falls 1986 thru 1995
Unit: College of Continuing Studies
Head Count
2,000
1,500
1,000
500
o
~
1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995
I Undergrad 11,35211,32511,48311,47611,60311,50811,47411,49911,41611,3571
Undergrad
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University of Nebraska at Omaha OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary:
Fall 1995
* * COLLEGE OF CONTINUING STUDIES * * *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Firs -
Graduate
Time
OtherSoph- SpecialLess-than Full-Part-
Freshme
Fr h~JuniorsS niorsUGradDoctor lD c oralTimeTimT tal
NDERGRADUATES: FEMALE:White Non-Hispa ic
4668910117520 1463094 5
Black Non-Hispanic
1157 222 8
Hispanic
-6- 3- 42
Asi n/Pacific Islander
14 8
Amer I dian/Ala k Native
2 6
Non-Reside t Alie
- --
Response
7 02
Sub-Total Fem le
698 13 92573
MALES:
1540 634 2- 4718 3
i / ifi I l r
9 -1 34 0
Male
173 86
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
235 0,357
:~
Universityof Nebraskaat Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-SiteHead Count and StudentCredit Hours by Curriculum;
by College or EquivalentAcademic Unit: Falls 1986thru 1995
Unit: College of Education
Head Count
4,000
3,000
2,000
1,000
o
1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995
l:.JGraduatel:.JUndergrad
Student Credit Hours by Curriculum
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University of Nebraska at Omaha OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary:
Fall 1995
* * * COLLEGE OF EDUCATION * * *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
Graduate
Time
OtherSoph- SpecialLess-than Full-Part-
Freshmen
Fr h~JuniorsS niorsUGradDoctor lD c oralTimeTimT tal
UNDERGRADUATES: FEMALE:White Non-Hispa ic
835714322336116 71048958
Black Non-Hispanic
6908 361 47
Hispanic
66 20727
Asian/Pacific Islander
1
mer India /Alask Native
--2-- 3
Non-Resi ent lien
- 2
o Response
45 5 40 4
Sub-Tot l Female
969 28 05,086
MALES:
283 062 51 4135
Asian/Pa if c Islander
-1
mer I d a /Ala k Native
3
a Male
37 99
Sub-Total Undergraduates
1324 1, 74165
GRADUATESTUDENTS:
625935 42 81 1
-
i
32-3 693016 3
MALES:
1 40
Hisp ic sSub-Tot l Mal
137
-Total Graduates
830
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
019,1 0, 4
14
Universityof Nebraskaat Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-SiteHead Count and Student Credit Hours by Curriculum:
by College or EquivalentAcademic Unit: Falls 1986thru 1995
Unit: College of Fine Arts
Head Count
600
500
400
300
200
100
o
1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995
I1UGraduate LJ Undergrad
Student Credit Hours by Curriculum
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University of Nebraska at Omaha OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary:
Fall 1995
* * * COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS * * *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
Graduate
Time
OtherSoph- SpecialLess-than Full -Part-
Freshme
Fr h~JuniorsS niorsUGradDoctoralD c oralTimeTimT tal
UNDERGRADUATES: FEMALE:White Non-Hispa ic
2520437691 13667203
Black Non-Hispanic
11- 42 6
Hisp nic
-- 1 33
Asian/Pacific Islander
-- 11
mer Indian/Alask Native
2-4
Non-Reside t lieno Response
25 08 8
Sub-Total Female
285048 61
MALES:
3349 12 45
Hispa i
732
n
1
Sub-Tot l Mal
5 42
Sub-Total Undergraduates
5639 3 763
GRADUATESTUDENTS:
1421 14
Bl ck No -Hispanic Hispanic
1-1
i / ifi I l r Amer Indian/Ala k ativeNon Reside t Alieo ResponseSub-Tot l Female
155
MALES:
257
sian/Pacific Islander
2
a
47
Sub-Total Gra uates
29920 9
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
9 3162
16
Universityof Nebraskaat Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-SiteHead Count and Student Credit Hours by Curriculum;
by College or EquivalentAcademic Unit: Falls 1986thru 1995
Unit: College of Public Affairs & Comm Serv
HeadCount
2,000
1,500
1,000
500
o
1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995
[!i]Graduate [IT]Undergrad
Student Credit Hours by Curriculum
14,000
"
12,000
10,000
8,000
6,000
4,000
2,000
o
1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995
I [DGraduate [DUndergrad I
NOTE: Aviation Instituteincluded for Fall 1990through 1994
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University of Nebraska at Omaha OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary:
Fall 1995
* * * COLLEGE OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS &COMMUNITYSERVICE * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * *
irst-
Graduate
Time
OtherSoph- SpecialLess-than Full-Part-
Freshme
Fr h~JuniorsS niorsUGradDoctoralD c oralTimeTimT tal
UNDERGRADUATES: EMALE:White Non-Hispa ic
3533578051 1966259
Black Non-Hispanic
446 6- 22
Hispanic
11-1 42 6
Asian/Pa ific Islander
- -- 11
mer I dian/Ala k Native
--
Non-Reside t lien
2 2
o Response
47
Sub-Tot l Female
4109 3 2301
MALES:
88969 17
spani c
3 1
Asi n/Pa fic IslanderI / l Non Resident Alie
2 9
Sub-Total Male
8778 64
Sub-Total Undergraduates
8915 82 4 750
GRADUATESTUDENTS:
302325 18-71 6
i / cifi I l r
432 50
Female
3484 121438
Hisp ic
--
sMal
1 00
- t l Graduates
48879 6
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
4 ,166
NOT :
Aviation Institute included for Fall 1990 through 1994
18
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Universityof Nebraskaat Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-SiteHead Count and Student Credit Hours by Curriculum;
by College or EquivalentAcademic Unit: Falls 1986thru 1995
Unit: UniversityDivision
Head Count
---------
800
700
600
500
400
300
200
100
o
1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995
I Undergrad I 681 I 571 I 594 I 668 I 605 I 547 I 475 I 449 I 453 I 472
Student Credit Hours by Curriculum
"
400
300
200
100
o
1986 1967 1966 1969 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995
I Undergrad I 315 I 331 I 335 I 354 I 320 I 372 I 326 I 327 I 276 I 270
I CJ Undergrad I
* * * UNIVERSITY DIVISION * * *
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary: Fall 1995
.n
* * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
Graduate
Time
OtherSoph- SpecialLess-than Fu11-Part-
Freshmen
Fr h~JuniorsS niorsUGradDoctoralD c oralTimeTimT tal
UNDERGRADUATES: FEMALE:White Non-Hispanic
6387251-- 1206176
Black Non-Hispanic
5142- - 110 21
Hispanic
134
Asian/Pa ific Islander
-
5
mer I d an/Ala k Native Non Resident Alieno Response
3 8
Sub-Tot l Fem le
7580 47214
MALES:
7243 76 758 3
Asi n/Pac fic Is ander
--
Non-Reside t lien
6
Sub-Total Male
889 78
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
633 872
20
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count; by College or Equivalent Academic Unit:
Falls 1986 thru 1995
Unit: Non-Degree/Intercampus
Head Count
---------.
2,000
1,500
1,000
500
o
1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995
1Undergrad I 898 1 942 11,01311,17411,09311,17511,21211,0231 897 I 803 1
Undergrad
-
/'
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University of Nebraska at Omaha OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary:
Fall 1995
• * * NON DEGREE/INTERCAMPUS * * *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
Graduate
Time
OtherSoph- SpecialLess-than Full-Part-
Freshmen
Fr h~JuniorsS niorsUGradDoctoralD c oralTimeTimT tal
UNDERGRADUATES: FEMALE:White Non-Hispa ic
-1162720 55 4827 324
Black Non-Hispanic
11 68 24
Hispanic
3-- 24 6
Asian/Pa ific Islander
4-80 1
Amer India /Alask Native
1
Non-Resi ent lie
3 4
o Response
937 1
Sub-Total Female
-005 43 0
MALES:
25 930 3798
mer I d a /Ala k Native Non Resident Alie
59
Ma e
9 18 9
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
-30 8 256 3
22
~
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count; by College or Equivalent Academic Unit:
Falls 1986 thru 1995
Unit: Graduate College (Non-Degree/Undeclared)
Head Count
~
200-""-"""""""""""-""""
500
400
300
100
a
".
1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 19941995
I Graduate I 16 I 5 I 2 I 5 [ o
Graduate
__ 1__ 1 173 I 461 I
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary: Fall 1995
* * GRADUATE COLLEGE (NON DEGREE/UNDECLARED) * * *
23
* * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
Graduate
Time
OtherSoph- SpecialLess-than Full-Part-
Freshmen
Fr h~JuniorsS niorsUGradDocto lD ctoralTimeTimT tal
;RADUATE STUDENTS:
FEMALE:
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Female
MALES:
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Male
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
260
7
3
7
1
2
13
293
134
7
2
4
1
6
14
168
461
16 244
732
5
11
11
1
72
13 121
1
6
1
13
12
4
31
7
42
4 9
260
7
3
7
1
2
13
293
134
7
2
4
1
6
14
168
461
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Universityof Nebraskaat Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-SiteHead Count and Student Credit Hours by Curriculum;
by College or EquivalentAcademic Unit: Falls 1986thru 1995
Unit: College of Agriculture
HeadCount
400
300
200
100
o
1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995
I Undergrad I I 8 12
Student Credit Hours by Curriculum
800
600
400
200
o
1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995
oGraduate 0Undergrad
* * * COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE * * *
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary: Fall 1995
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
Graduate
Time
OtherSoph- SpecialLess-than Full-Part-
Freshmen
Fr h~JuniorsS niorsUGradDoctoralD c oralTimeTimT tal
UNDERGRADUATES: FEMALE:White Non-Hispanic
112- -2 51 6
Black Non-Hispanic HispanicAsian/Pacific Islandermer Indian/Ala k NativeNon Reside t AlienResponseSub-T t l Female
1-
MALES:
32-- 55
o
- 11
Sub-Total Male
4 6
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
53 112
26
Universityof Nebraskaat Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-SiteHead Count and Student Credit Hours by Curriculum:
by College or EquivalentAcademic Unit: Falls 1986thru 1995
Unit: College of Architecture
Head Count
~-,
400
300
200
100
o
1~ 1~ 1~ 1~ 1= 1~ 1= 1~ 1_ 1~
I Undergrad I 75 109
Student Credit Hours by Curriculum
800
600
400
200
o
1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995
GJ Graduate [J Undergrad
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University of Nebraska at Omaha OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary:
Fall 1995
* * * COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE * * *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
Graduate
Time
OtherSoph- SpecialLess-than Full-Part-
Freshmen
Fr h~JuniorsS niorsUGradDoctor lD c oralTimeTimTotal
UNDERGRADUATES: FEMALE:White Non-Hispa ic
1010120 15 299 48
Black Non-Hispanic
--- - 1- 1
Hispanic
1--
Asi n/Pacific Islander Amer Indian/Ala k ativeNon Reside t Alieno ResponseSub-Tot l Female
11350
MALES:
374 42 4
- i i
12
i / ifiNon-Reside t lien
-1
Response Mal
485 79
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
2533 66 684 0
28
Universityof Nebraskaat Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-SiteHead Count and StudentCredit Hours by Curriculum;
by College or EquivalentAcademic Unit: Falls 1986thru 1995
Unit: College of Engineering & Technology
Head Count
1,000
600
600
400
200
o
1966 1967 1966 1969 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995
I Undergrad I 943 I 654 I 636 I 795 I 777 I 774 I 723 I 672 I 595 I 553
Student Credit Hours by Curriculum
~,
8,000
7,000
6,000
5,000
4,000
3,000
2,000
1,000
o
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University of Nebraska at Omaha OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary:
Fall 1995
* * * COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING &TECHNOLOGY* * *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
Graduate
Time
OtherSoph- SpecialLess-than Full -Part-
Freshmen
Fr h~JuniorsS niorsUGradDoctoralD c oralTimeTimT tal
UNDERGRADUATES: FEMALE:White Non-Hispa ic
3286173 271 39
Black Non-Hispanic
1-2- -- 3
Hispanic
-1 -1
Asi n/Pacific Islander
1
mer India /Alask Native Non Resident Alieo Response
12
Sub-Total Fem le
431 68 324 46
MALES:
35557962 0427
Bl ck Non-Hispanic
213 1
Hispa i
9
I l r
1
Amer Ind a /Ala k Native
2 74
No Resp se
07 7
Sub-Tot l Male
490905 460
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
484 88 853
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OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-SiteHead Count and StudentCredit Hours by Curriculum:
by College or EquivalentAcademic Unit: Falls 1986thru 1995
Unit: College of Human Resources & Family Sciences
Head Count
400
~"
300
200
100
o
1966 1967 1966 1969 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995
I Undergrad I 240 I 275 I 267 I 266 I 262 I 277 I 319 I 262 I 216 I 231
Student Credit Hours by Curriculum
3,500
/
3,000
2,500
2,000
1,500
1,000
500
o
1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995
I [E]Graduate [E]Undergrad I
"1
University of Nebraska at Omaha OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary:
Fall 1995
* * * COLLEGE OF HUMANRESOURCES&FAMILY SCIENCES * * *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
Graduate
Time
OtherSoph- SpecialLess-than Full-Part-
Freshmen
Fr h~JuniorsS niorsUGradDoctoralD c oralTimeTimT tal
UNDERGRADUATES: FEMALE:White Non-Hispa ic
13114655488 10576 1
Black Non-Hispanic
222 5- 76 3
Hispanic
--21 4- 4
Asian/Pa ific Islander
- - 12
mer I d an/Ala k Native Non Resident Alie
-
No Response
13 8
Sub-Total Female
634 79 268214
MALES:
Bl ck No -Hispanic
2
Hisp nic Asian/Pacific Islandero ResponseSub-Total Ma e
410
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
20770 39
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OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH ~"
Student Credit Hours by Curriculum; by College or Equivalent
Academic Unit: Falls 1986 thru 1995
Unit: OTHER
Student Credit Hours by Curriculum
600
500
400
300
200
100
o
1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995
I Undergrad I 361 I 273 I 317 I 262 I 216 I 137 I 168 I 207 I 257 I 305 I
Undergrad
